Radio Shack,The Leader in Small Business Computers
Also Has Computers for Your Home!

Introducing the Lowest Cost
Color Disk System EverRadio Shack

n~~~~r~for~~~~se~8:~~mputerlersYou

IRS-80 Color Computer. Now you can have superb
high-resolution color graphics and fast , " on-line" access to large amounts of data .
Only $1198 . Our new $599 disk kit makes our IRS-80
Color Computer with 16 000 characters (16K) of internal memory and Extended Color BASIC language a
versatile, low-cost computing system that's ready to
attach to any TV (not included).
Stores 156,000 Characters! Just plug in the Program
Pak @ controller to add disk storage to the Color
Computer. Ihe Disk Operating System-an enhanced version of the Color Computer's Extended
Color BASIC language-is completely contained in
the Program Pak, so you get a full 156K-bytes of
on-line storage .

creatb sophisticated color diagrams, business charts
and even simple animation-using just a few simple
one-line commands! Ihis gives experienced programmers incredible power, yet makes it easy fO.r beginners,
too. We take you from the ground up wlth over 500
pages of easy-to-read documentation .
Instant Fun and Games. And just for fun, you can
plug in any of our game cartridges . Battle starships in
outer spa~e, conquer dinosaurs from a prehistoric
world , or Just brush up on your chess.
Fully expandable. Your IRS-80 Color Computer Disk
System can expand with up to four drives for over
626,000 characters of storage! And the additional
drives are only $399 each . Add up to 16K more memory, a printer and other accessories anytime.

Radio Shack's TRS-80 - The Best-Supported
Microcomputer in the World!
Ihe IRS-80 line of computers is backed
with a wide selection of accessories , software, and service. We can even show
you how to get up -to -the-minute
news, current stock market reports
and even electronic mail using your
IRS-80! It's all available today at
over 8000 Radio Shack stores and
dealers, and at 185 Computer
Centers nationwide .

$1198
16K·l Disk
System
(TV not included)
Stop by your nearest Radio
see what's really new in per:soI1]~~CC)m·
puters . Or write: Radio
partment 82-A-123', 1300 vlU'I\I-a:ll~y
Center, Fort Worth, Texas
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